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Abstract

Background: The hammerhead sharks (family Sphyrnidae) are an immedi-

ately recognizable group of sharks due to their unique head shape. Though

there has long been an interest in hammerhead development, there are cur-

rently no explicit staging tables published for any members of the group. The

bonnethead Sphyrna tiburo is the smallest member of Sphyrnidae and is abun-

dant in estuarine and nearshore waters in the Gulf of Mexico and Western

North Atlantic Ocean. Due to their relative abundance, close proximity to

shore, and brief gestation period, it has been possible to collect and document

multiple embryonic specimens at progressive stages of development.

Results: We present the first comprehensive embryonic staging series for the

Bonnethead, a viviparous hammerhead shark. Our stage series covers a period

of development from stages that match the vertebrate phylotypic period, from

Stage 23, through stages of morphological divergence to complete development

at birth—Stage 35). Notably, we use a variety of techniques to document cru-

cial stages that lead to their extreme craniofacial diversity, resulting in the for-

mation of one of the most distinctive characters of any shark species, the

cephalofoil or hammer-like head.

Conclusion: Documenting the development of hard-to-access vertebrates, like

this viviparous shark species, offers important information about how new and

diverse morphologies arise that otherwise may remain poorly studied. This

work will serve as a platform for future comparative developmental research

both within sharks and across the phylogeny of vertebrates, underpinning the

extreme potential of craniofacial development and morphological diversity in

vertebrate animals.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Of all elasmobranchs, sharks in the hammerhead family
Sphyrnidae are among the most charismatic and easily
recognizable due to their dorsal-ventrally flattened and
laterally expanded ‘hammer’ head, known as the cepha-
lofoil. The major characteristics of this chondrocranium
shape include: a secondary supraorbital crest consisting
of extended and fused postorbital and preorbital pro-
cesses just above the eye; laterally extended and dorso-
ventrally depressed nasal capsules that completely
encapsulate the olfactory organs, and from which the
preorbital process grows; a depressed and broad medial
rostral cartilage flanked by a pair of lateral cartilages, fus-
ing together to form a plate-like rostral node at the ante-
rior end of the snout.1,2 Within a small group of nine
documented species, members of Sphyrnidae exhibit a
surprising amount of diversity in terms of body size and
cephalofoil morphology; species differ in placement of
the nares and eyes, head widths ranging from 18% to 50%
of body length, and total lengths ranging from 1 to 6 m.3

Phylogenetic analyses show a monophyletic group and
suggest that the earliest diverging species are those with
the most pronounced cephalofoils, which have dimin-
ished among more recently derived species such as the
bonnethead Sphyrna tiburo.4,5 Interestingly, the two spe-
cies with the largest and smallest proportional cephalo-
foils are also among the smallest (the winghead Eusphyra
blochii and the bonnethead, respectively).

Much of the research on hammerheads has focused
on functional morphological aspects of the cephalofoil,
investigating possible advantages in electroreception,6

hydrodynamics,7 olfaction,8,9 and binocular vision.10

However, published research into the embryonic devel-
opment of this cephalofoil, or any developmental aspect
of hammerhead embryology, is limited. Setna and Sar-
angdhar11 and Appukuttan12 observed a small number of
winghead embryos at varying advanced stages of develop-
ment, and Campagno2 briefly noted the development of
supraorbital crests by illustrating cleared and stained
embryonic specimens of the scalloped hammerhead,
Sphyrna lewini.

While aspects of elasmobranch development have
long been of interest,13,14 publications featuring develop-
mental staging series tracking the growth of elasmo-
branchs have only appeared in the past 30 years.
including the small-spotted catshark Scyliorhinus
canicula,15,16 the winter skate Leucoraja ocellata,17 the
little skate Leucoraja erinacea,18 the Atlantic sharpnose
Rhizoprionodon terraenovae,19 the brownbanded bamboo
shark Chiloscyllium punctata,20 and the frilled shark
Chlamydoselachus anguineus.21 Such work has been par-
ticularly valuable for the catshark and little skate, which

have become popular models in experimental biology, in
part because their eggs can be easily produced, collected,
maintained, and observed in captivity,18,22,23 making
them widely used in multiple studies. Developmental
staging series allows for the identification of emerging
features for experimentation and provide a comparative
reference for other published work. For unconventional
(or non-classical) model organisms, developmental stag-
ing can also aid in identifying the timing and ontogeny of
morphological conservation and diversity between spe-
cies, allowing the understanding of evolutionary changes
that have resulted in differences in morphology among
species.24 In this sense, documenting the development of
a hammerhead shark is crucial to our understanding
of the timing and processes that lead to the elaboration
and diversification of the chondrocranium and the
unusual cephalofoil. An understanding of the develop-
ment of these more elusive species offers huge potential
in which to uncover the trajectory of morphological nov-
elty and extreme divergence of vertebrate form and
function.25

A major issue with developing a staging series for
sphyrnids (hammerheads) relates to their placental vivi-
parity (placentotrophy), a mode of reproduction found
only in five families within Carcharhiniformes.26 Because
viviparous embryos are fully dependent on the mother
until birth, specimen collection is lethal, halting observ-
able development into small windows in time. In con-
trast, oviparous (egg-laying) shark development is easier
to observe continuously, and staging series' can be more
readily described. To develop a series for a placento-
trophic shark requires a relatively abundant species with
a manageable size, as was done with the Atlantic sharp-
nose shark.19 However, because the family Sphyrnidae
includes multiple endangered species and populations,27

collecting large numbers of embryos is unfeasible for
most hammerhead species, in part, leading to the current
paucity of developmental information available.

The bonnethead shark is unique among sphyrnids in
being one of the smallest species (�1 m in length) and
having the proportionally smallest cephalofoil within the
family.5 While populations in the Pacific ocean are of
conservation concern, populations in the Gulf of Mexico
and western North Atlantic are considered stable as of
2023.27 Bonnetheads may give birth to up to 18 pups in
the late summer to early fall after a short gestation period
of 4–5 months; remarkably short for any viviparous elas-
mobranch.28–30 Multiple studies have observed the repro-
ductive biology of the bonnethead shark, describing and
illustrating placentation and/or late-stage embryonic
specimens31,32 but as with other sphyrnids there is no
comprehensive publication of a developmental series.
The combination of a short gestation period, stable
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Atlantic populations, large litter size, and nearshore
availability of pregnant females makes the bonnethead
shark the best candidate for observing the development
of hammerhead sharks. This study explores the develop-
ment of the bonnethead shark using recently acquired
specimens and museum collections, with a focus on the
ontogeny of a novel head shape, unseen in other living
vertebrates.

2 | RESULTS

St. 23 (Figure 1A–A00): The first three pharyngeal clefts
are open. The first cleft opening is narrowest and open
dorsally, second cleft is open widest dorsally while the
bottom of the second arch crowds in with first and third
arch. The fifth and later sixth pharyngeal pouches are
forming, visible by translucence. The mouth opening
appears as a thin vertical slit in ventral view. Optic cups
appear teardrop shaped with round lens placodes.

Olfactory placodes are slightly visible by translucence
anterior to the eye. The pineal gland epiphysis is begin-
ning to emerge as a bump in front of the indentation
between the forebrain and midbrain. The connection to
the yolk sac is broad and takes up much of the ventral
side of the body. Tails are curved with a rounded tip.

St. 24 (Figure 1B–B00): The fourth pharyngeal cleft is
opening (Figure 1B). The mouth opening begins to widen
in a diamond-like shape (Figure 1B00). Lens develops,
pushing into the optic cup. The olfactory placodes begin
to depress inwards, forming sunken pits. The endolym-
phatic ducts begin to form from the otic vesicle above the
second pharyngeal cleft. Connection to yolk sac begins to
taper and become stalk-like. The cloacal bulge becomes
pronounced and visible, partially obscured by folds in lat-
eral view. The tail bends at the cloaca.

St. 25 (Figure 1C–C00): Six gill arches are visible and
the fifth pharyngeal cleft is opening (Figure 1C). Gill
buds are forming on second, third, and fourth pharyngeal
clefts. The endolymphatic ducts have extended and can
be seen dorsally along either side of the unclosed neural
tube (Figure 1C0). The pectoral fin buds are developing as
small crests on either side of the umbilical connection
(Figure 1C). The tail curvature is beginning to straighten,
no longer bent at the cloaca.

St. 26 (Figure 1D–D00): All six pharyngeal clefts have
opened, with arches 2–5 appearing bent at their mid-
points in lateral view (Figure 1D). The pectoral fin buds
appear as rounded ridges growing perpendicular to the
umbilical connection.

St. 27: The nasal opening has sunken, appearing wide
and circular in lateral view. The first dorsal, anal, and
caudal fins are forming from the median finfold
(Figure 3A–A00). Paired pelvic fins appear as lengthening
ridges anterior to anal fin fold, smaller than the pectoral
fins (Figure 3A00). The paired pectoral fins show possible
muscle stripe growth (Figure 3A). Early gill filament buds
appear from all pharyngeal clefts. The upper mandibular
arch is pressing against the eye.

St. 28 (Figure 2A–A00): The mandibular arches begin
to form a bent shape in lateral view (Figure 2A), and a
more circular to rectangular appearance in ventral view
(Figure 2A0). The nares remain open but are narrowing,
taking on an oval appearance. The pectoral and pelvic
fins appear as rounded flaps emerging past the midline
(Figure 3B,B00). Early fin muscle stripes are present in the
pelvic and first dorsal fins (Figure 3B0,B000). The second
dorsal fin bud is beginning to emerge (Figure 3B00). Gill
filaments begin to extend past gill arches. Faint pigmen-
tation may begin to appear around the lens of the eyes.

St. 29 (Figure 2B–B00): Eye pigmentation forms an
incomplete circle around the eyes (Figure 2B). The gill fila-
ments further elongate partially obscuring the gill arches.

FIGURE 1 Embryos during pharyngeal formation. (A–D, A0–
D0, A00–D00) Stages 23–26 in lateral, dorsal (0), and ventral view (00),
respectively. Black arrows in C indicate gill buds. Black numbers in

D indicate pharyngeal clefts. Scale bars: 1 mm.
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The lower mandibular arches continue to push together,
and the mouth begins to take an arched shape
(Figure 2B0). The nares further narrow into small openings
while growing laterally and anterior to the eyes, partially
obstructing the eyes in ventral view of some specimens
(Figure 2B). Muscle stripes appear on the developing sec-
ond dorsal fin, and both the second dorsal and anal fins
have yet to fully separate from the fin fold (Figure 3C–C000).

St. 30 (Figure 2C–C00): The eyes are completely
encircled by black pigment. Early rostral expansion
begins with a broadening of the head region anterior to
the nasal organs, while distinct outgrowth of the nasal
organs continues laterally, the nares now facing ventral
to the head (Figure 2C0). Alcian blue-stained sections
show cartilage surrounding the olfactory organ
(Figure 4A). Mesencephalon is becoming less prominent
than previous stages as a result of this new growth. Small
gill filaments begin to emerge from the spiracular (first)
clefts (Figure 2C). Appendiculae begin to form as small
buds on the umbilical stalk. All fins are now distinct,

with only the caudal fin showing remnants of a fin fold
(Figure 3D–D000). Developing claspers are visible in males
as small expansions of the pelvic fin posterior, which
meet closer together in comparison to females. Develop-
ing ampullae of lorenzini are present along the rostrum.

St. 31 (Figure 2D–D00): The developing rostrum is
broader and rounded in both ventral and dorsal view,
with anterior expansion making the rostrum almost on
par with the mesencephalon as the anterior-most point of
the embryo. The first dorsal fin is triangular with a poste-
rior curve, and an inner margin appears as a small notch
(Figure 3E0). Alcian blue-stained sections show rostral
cartilage outgrowth (Figure 4B). Computed tomography
(CT) data and clear and stain imaging show visible chon-
drification of jaws, hyoid, gill arches, and posterior base
of the chondrocranium (Figure 5A0,A00). Appendiculae
project from the umbilical as finger-like projections.

St. 32 (Figure 6A–A00): The angle formed by the ante-
rior and the dorsal surface of the head becomes increas-
ingly obtuse as rostral growth and lateral expansion
continue. The rostrum becomes the anterior-most point
of the embryo, establishing the characteristic Bonnethead
cephalofoil shape (Figure 6A); CT scanning of a 90 mm
embryo shows the medial rostral cartilage is nearly fully
formed, and the preorbitals and postorbitals have met
and fused (Figure 5B). Taste buds are distributed
throughout the basihyal and pharyngeal arches. Lower
jaw histology shows early dental lamina development
and the first sign of tooth development (Figure 7A0). New
tooth replacements will emerge from the free end of the
dental lamina, and are added to the tooth family, lingual
to the first tooth germ (highlighted in Figure 7A0–C0). Gill
filaments begin to recede until only a few filaments pro-
trude from the posterior gills.

St. 33 (Figure 6B–B00): A brief stage in which the gill
filaments have completely receded. Denticle placodes
begin to appear on the ventral body surface and sides of
tail (Figure 7B00). Developing embryos up to this point
have been pale but are now beginning to show specks of
pigment on the dorsal side of the body. Tooth germs
increase in number from one to two and remain embed-
ded in the epithelial dental lamina. The first tooth con-
tinues development and begins the process of
morphogenesis and initial mineralization (Figure 7B,B0).

St. 34 (Figure 5C–C00): Dermal denticles are forming
and spreading across the body along with gray pigmenta-
tion on the dorsal side, with denticles spreading to the
dorsal side of the head and fins last. Figure 7C00 shows
denticles on the ventral side of the lower jaw. Dark gray
pigmentation appears along the leading edge of the cau-
dal fin and the first and second dorsal fins. The first dor-
sal fin has proportionally increased in size with respect to
the rest of the body in comparison to the previous stage.
There are several generations of teeth within the dental

FIGURE 2 Embryos during postpharyngeal formation. (A–D,
A0–D0, A00–D00) Stages 28–31 in lateral, ventral (0), and dorsal view

(00), respectively. White arrows in (A,A00) indicate emerging gill

filaments. Scale bars: 1 mm. a, appendiculae; gf, gill filaments; n,

nares; np, nasal process.
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lamina (Figure 7C,C0). Lower jaw histology reveals three
generations of teeth undergoing morphogenesis and mat-
uration prior to eruption (still enveloped within the

epithelail dental lamina). New tooth replacements will
emerge from the free end of the dental lamina (succes-
sional lamina).

FIGURE 3 Fin development during post-pharyngeal formation. The pectoral fins, dorsal fins, anal fins, and pelvic fins of stages 27 (A–
A00), 28 (B–B00), 29 (C–C00), 30 (D–D00), and 31 (E–E00). Scale bars: 1 mm.

FIGURE 4 Hemotoxylin &

Eosin (H&E) and alcian blue-

stained histological sections of

Stage 30 (A) and

Stage 31 (B) bonnethead

embryos in sagittal and

transverse (B only) view at 2.5�
magnification. Alcian blue stain

shows cartilage surrounding the

olfactory organ in both stages, as

well as rostral growth in

Stage 31. Scale bars: 500 μm.

arrowhead, area of rostral

growth; e, eye; nc, nasal capsule;

o, olfactory organ.
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St. 35 (Figure 8): General isometric body growth until
birth. Denticles have completely covered the body.
Embryos at this point are fully pigmented and have
acquired the appearance of neonate juvenile. Cleared and
stained imaging and CT imaging show the chondrocra-
nium is fully developed, with secondary calcification
occurring in the jaw, vertebra, brain case, lateral rostral
cartilage, and preorbital (Figure 5C00), appearing as dark-
ened parts of the chondrocranium. At this stage, teeth of
the first generation erupt and the dentition is fully
functional.

3 | DISCUSSION

This staging series follows a sequential numbering system
following staging tables developed for the catshark,15

bamboo shark,20 and ghost shark.33 Up to postpharyngeal
development, the bonnethead embryo shares many

similarities with the corresponding stages of small-
spotted catshark; allometric plots of nasal and interorbi-
tal width measurements versus total length of Stage
28 bonnethead embryos appear comparable to those of
Stage 28 catsharks (Figures 9 and 10). The most dramatic
morphological divergence between the two species
appears to begin at bonnethead Stage 30, when the lateral
expansion of the bonnethead olfactory organs becomes
prominent. The extending organs and outgrowth of ros-
tral cartilage form a broad, rounded shape to the chon-
drocranium. As the embryos of both species mature, the
physical differences in morphology become more promi-
nent; the olfactory organs of hammerheads and related
families end in extended peduncles that connect the
organs to the telencephalon. The peduncle of the cat-
shark is comparatively reduced, and the olfactory organs
are physically closer in attachment to the telencephalon.
Scyliorhinids such as the small-spotted catshark (Scylior-
hinus canicula) are oviparous and have unadorned yolk

FIGURE 5 Computed tomography imaging, clear and stained images of Stages 31 (A–A00), 32 (B–B00), and 35 (C–C00) bonnethead
embryos in dorsal view. By Stage 32, preorbital and postorbital processes fuse as the bonnethead cephalofoil is established.

6 BYRUM ET AL.
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stalks; however, Stage 30 bonnethead specimens begin to
develop appendiculae, appearing as knobs on the umbili-
cal stalk, at a similar size range to their appearance in
the carcharhinid Atlantic sharpnose shark.19 These
appendiculae remain present until birth, possibly as a
source of nutrient absorption and/or gas exchange. Gill
filament reduction concludes rather quickly, as individ-
uals within litters of equivalent body size may show the
presence or absence of filaments as they recede into
the gill arches. This reduction seems to occur slightly
later than other species. Ballard et al.15 and Castro and
Wourms19 both note the reduction of gill filaments in the
small-spotted catshark and the Atlantic sharpnose at a
point in which the vestiges of the fin-fold have regressed
and rostral outgrowth proceed.

Model elasmobranchs such as Scyliorhinus and Leu-
coraja are known to begin denticle patterning with cau-
dal denticles restricted to the tail, and two initial dorsal
rows followed by more general body denticle distribution,
an adaptation thought to aid in movement during hatch-
ing and/or promote circulation within the egg case

during oviparous development.34,35 This denticle pattern-
ing is not always present in other elasmobranchs, espe-
cially in species with alternative modes of gestation/
incubation. In the bonnethead, initial denticle placodes
seem to first appear on the lower ventral side of the
embryo before spreading across the dorsal body, without
the same initial denticle rows observed in oviparous
sharks, for example, the small-spotted catshark.36,37 In
addition, while internal oral denticles are present in
many elasmobranch species, little is known about devel-
opmental timing of the appearance of these oral denticles
or how they may differ from skin denticles, as this trait is
not present in the well-studied small-spotted catshark.
After the point of denticle distribution and coloration,
the bonnethead experiences more generalized allometric

FIGURE 6 Bonnethead shark embryos during late embryonic

development. (A–C, A0–C0, A–C00) Stages 32–34 in lateral, ventral

(0), and dorsal view (00), respectively. Scale bars: 1 cm.
FIGURE 7 H&E and alcian blue-stained histological sections

of of lower jaw in sagittal view at Stages 32 (A–A0), 33 (B–B00), and
34 (C–C00). (B00,C00) Presence of skin denticle development. (A–C) at
2.5� magnification, and all insets at 10� magnification. Scale bars:

500 μm (A–C); 100 μm (all insets). Black arrowhead, successional

lamina; d, denticle; mc, Meckel's cartilage; p, denticle placode; t1,

tooth 1; tb, taste bud.

BYRUM ET AL. 7
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growth, and upon birth will resemble a miniature version
of the adult.

An illustration by Campagno2 shows progressive
stages of supraorbital crest development in three scal-
loped hammerhead (Sphyrna lewini) specimens. The pre-
orbital and postorbital processes grow separately, as in
carcharhinids, and migrate towards the eye, eventually
meeting and fusing together with a clear line of fusion.
Upon Stage 32, CT data show the orbital processes have
met and fused, with a clear line of fusion (Figure 5B0).
Scyliorhinid orbitals are fused to the rest of the main
chondrocranium, whereas sphyrnid preorbitals are con-
nected to the nasal capsule and fused with an elongated
postorbital, distal from the rest of the chondrocranium.
This condition also differs from related carcharhiniform
families, which do not exhibit any fusion of the orbitals.

The comparatively reduced cephalofoil of the bonnet-
head raises questions about the development of other
hammerhead species with proportionally larger heads.
While initial cephalofoil development may be similar
within the group, the differences in timing and growth
rate between species are uncertain. Describing a 43 mm
winghead embryo, Setna and Sarangdhar11 noted lateral
projections with slit-like nares anterior to the eye. Late-
stage embryos of the same species described by Appukku-
tan12 shows the characteristic cephalofoil fully formed
with the eyes and nasal capsule folded backwards within
the uterus, straightening out just after birth as described
by Campagno.2

Interestingly, later-stage specimens of equivalent
stages from different years showed notable differences in
size. For example, Stage 33 specimens collected in 2021
range in total body length from �100 to 125 mm but
range from �88 to 100 mm from the same locality the fol-
lowing year; Stage 34 specimens ranged from 138 to
155 mm total body length in 2021, but 99–109 mm in
2022. In addition, specimens captured in Florida in 2021
were more developmentally advanced than specimens
captured in South Carolina at similar dates. The differ-
ence in embryo size may relate to slight shifts in water
temperature affecting growth, as higher temperatures
have been documented to negatively impact embryonic
growth and metabolism in other species.38 The difference
in developmental timing among localities have been pre-
viously observed, and may relate to differences in lati-
tude, and thus differences in seasons and timing of
pregnancy in adult females.29,30,39 These differences, par-
ticularly those of embryo size, illustrate the importance
of characterizing stages by the appearance of morphologi-
cal characters as opposed to physical measurements.

Due to the nature of collecting embryos from a vivipa-
rous species in the wild, a complete staging series starting
from fertilization is a difficult task. Embryonic specimens
must come from different sources and are not observable
until the mother is sacrificed, which makes obtaining
sequential stages more challenging. This usually leads to
a smaller number of embryos for collection, which makes
accounting for possible heterochrony in developmental
stages more difficult. Nevertheless, this staging series
covers a wide span of bonnethead shark development,
from early pharyngeal development to cephalofoil forma-
tion, up to birth, and represents the first such series of
any hammerhead shark species. The development of spe-
cies that present more extreme phenotypes offers a better
understanding of not only the timing of developmental
and morphological divergence (heterochrony) but aids
our overall appreciation of developmental conservation
(e.g., the phylotypic period of vertebrate development)
and the changes that occur from these more common

FIGURE 8 Dorsal, ventral, lateral views of the final embryonic

stage (st. 35) bonnethead shark. Scale bars: 1 cm.

FIGURE 9 Comparative Stage 28 embryos of the bonnethead

(Sphyrna tiburo; top) and small-spotted catshark (Scyliorhinus

canicula; bottom) showing the similarity of the stage in divergent

shark species (note that Scyliorhinus tail is bent due to specimen

fixation issues).

8 BYRUM ET AL.
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periods of phyla-specific development, in keeping with
the hour-glass hypothesis of development.25,40,41 Access
to lesser-known models that present extreme develop-
mental and morphological divergences, like the bonnet-
head, provides unrivaled comparative insights into how
the vertebrate bauplan can shift so dramatically during
ontogeny. Our work helps to offer a unique perspective
on the potential extreme outcomes and constraints on
vertebrate evolutionary trajectories, and ultimately why
these more extreme phenotypes are relatively rare in
nature.

4 | EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Adult sharks and embryos were obtained via gillnet dur-
ing biological surveys off North Edisto Island, South Car-
olina (32�370N, 80�150W) in partnership with the South
Carolina Department of Natural Resources; and Florida's
Gulf coast from St. George Sound (29�530N, 84�300W) to

near Anclote Keys (28�140N, 82�460W) by the Florida
State University Coastal and Marine Lab. Adult females
were euthanized via severing of spinal column. Embryos
were collected from uteri and fixed with 4% paraformal-
dehyde in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at 4�C over-
night, followed by dehydration using a series of
PBS/ethanol (75% PBS/25% EtOH, 50%/50%, 25%
PBS/75% EtOH, 100% EtOH), and stored in 100% ethanol
at �20�C. Embryos were rehydrated in PBS for photogra-
phy. Images were taken in dorsal, lateral, and ventral
views using Leica stereoscope and Canon EOS R, and
Z-stacking was conducted using LAS X software and Hel-
icon Focus Software, respectively. To compare early
cephalofoil development with more standard chondrocra-
nial growth in other elasmobranchs, 25 imaged speci-
mens of bonnethead and 15 specimens of small-spotted
catshark were measured for interorbital width, narial
width, and total body length using ImageJ and used in
allometric plots. Measurement parameters were based on
Grunow et al. (2022). For CT scanning specimens were

FIGURE 10 Allometric plots showing total length versus orbital width and narial width in early Stages (28–31) of Sphyrna tiburo and

Scyliorhinus canicula. Circles: St. 28, Squares: St. 29, Triangles: St. 30, and Bars: St. 32.

BYRUM ET AL. 9
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prepared in 0.3% phosphotungstic acid (PTA) in 70% eth-
anol for 14 days or 1% ruthenium red (see Ref. [42]) as
contrasting staining agents. Two PTA specimens (Stages
32 and 35) were scanned at 70 kV and 260 μA, and a
ruthenium red specimen (Stage 31) was scanned at
100 kV and 80 μA. Histological sections were produced
by embedding tissue in paraffin, cutting 8–10 μm sections
on a Leica microtome and staining with hemotoxylin, 1%
eosin in water, and 0.1% alcian blue in 3% acetic acid to
stain nuclei, extracellular material, and cartilage, respec-
tively. Two Stage 31 embryos, one Stage 32 lower jaw,
one Stage 33 lower jaw, and one Stage 34 lower jaw were
used. Whole mount cleared and stained specimens
were prepared using a modified procedure by Dingerkus
and Uhler43 using 0.2 g Alcian blue per 100 mL of 30%
acetic acid in ethanol for cartilage staining, 1% trypsin in

30% saturated sodium borate in water for tissue digestion,
0.5% potassium hydroxide (KOH) for bleaching, 0.2 g
alizarin red per 100 mL 0.5% potassium hydroxide in
water for mineralized tissue, and a graded series of 3:1,
1:1, 3:1 of 0.5% KOH:glycerol, followed by 100% glycerol
for specimen clearing (one Stage 31, one Stage 32, and
one Stage 35 specimen were used. All field collections
were carried out under necessary state, and university-
specific protocols: Collection of specimens in South Caro-
lina was performed under SCDNR Scientific Permit
no. 2212. All Florida field collections were carried out
under Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commis-
sion Special Activities License SAL-1092 and in accor-
dance with Florida State University Animal Care and
Use Committee (ACUC) protocol PROTO202000020
(Table 1).

TABLE 1 Specimens and collection sites of Sphyrna tiburo observed in this study.

Date Location Coordinates No. embryos Stage

May 31, 1976 Biscayne Bay, Florida 25�31'N, 80�13'W 1 32

June 16, 2020 Florida 29�080N, 82�550W 15 34

August 19, 2020 Florida 29�410N, 85�010W 7 35

June 1, 2021 Florida 29�50'N, 84�38'W 9 30

June 2, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 9 23–26

June 15, 2021 Florida 29�06'N, 82�55'W 6 32

June 16, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 5 27,28

June 17, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 6 30

June 23, 2021 Florida 29�27'N, 83�23'W 9 32

June 26, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 12 31

July 2, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 1 32

July 12, 2021 Florida 28�16'N, 82�46'W 8 34

July 26, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 5 33

August 2, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 4 34

August 2, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 3 34

August 11, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 8 34

September 8, 2021 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 2 35

June 7, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 3 28

June 7, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 6 29

July 20, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 6 34

July 22, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 7 34

July 8, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 6 32

July 8, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 10 32

August 5, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 7 35

August 5, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 8 35

August 8, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 2 35

August 8, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 5 35

August 17, 2022 North Edisto, South Carolina 32�370N, 80�150W 7 35

Note: Embryos listed by date captured with corresponding location, number of embryos, and determined stages.

10 BYRUM ET AL.
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